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•City.and News Items*,

' Sthod d? the Reformed Cmracn—Second
Synod met in Her. Reed’s Church,

SeVenih street The attendance was Urge.—
Dr. Cooper in the Choir, and Bev. Dr. Hanna,
Secretary. The meeting opened with prayer by
(be Moderator. The minutes of yesterday’s
meeting wereread and approved.

The Moderatorread some minutes of the dis-
cipline tWLOfitng the order of discussion and of
the meeting: The Committees were announced
from the Chair. Rev. H. H. Blair said that he
had noticed the Committees were' made up of
the samepersons, nearly, from year to year.—
Mr. VL B, Moorhead wasreceived from thePres-
.bytery of Allegheny, Mr. James McPcak of
Millers Ban, Wm. Galbraith of Burgetlstown.
were admitted.

Committee on religious exercises report in
favor of a religions prayermeetingat half-past
eighteach morning; that apart of this (Thurs-
day) forenoon be appropriated toreligious exer-
cisees; that each evening during the session of
the Synods be appropriated to prayer and
thanksgiving. ' Ail that portion of the report,
oxceptwhat-referred to the devotional exercises
of the Synod was recommitted* The portion
not committed was adopted. TheSynod then pro-
ceeded with devotional exercises, lead by Dr.
llttwa, of Washington, l’a-, Rev. John Scott, of
Illinois; *ftfid-Rev; Jas. Harper, of New York.—
With singing and prayer, one hour was consum-
ed Joseph McClintock asked for an appoint-
ment in Kansas, where he is going to reside.—
Referred'to Board of Home Missions.

Assistant Treasurer’s report (Daniel Murphy)
read and referred appropriately.

Report of the Presbytery of Sioncot in IndiA;
the lives of all! connected with tho I’resbytery
there have been preserved in the midst of ail
the troubles ofthat country. Referred to Com-
mittee on Missions and on bills and overtures.

Report of thePresbylery .of Vermont was read
and appropriately referred.;

Report of the Presbylery of Charliers, record-
ing their gratitude to God for his goodness to
them during the year, in giving them two addi-
tional preachers and in visiting them with the
Holy Spirit, was read and referred. The report
alluded to the proposed anion between ihe As-
*Bocialo and Associate Reformed churches, and
nubmitled a series of resolutions touching the
.basis of union.

A petition was read from the congregation on
Miller's Run, praying for a union, and signed
by 80 members. A series of resolutions came
In from the church at Ch&rtiers in opposition to
union, unless after a thorough agreement as-to
the basis. Both were laid upon the table Tor
tho time being.

A report from StamfordPresbytery (Canada,)
was read and referred. They pray for a union
with A. R. Church....

A pcfcitition was read from a number of per-
sons in Kansas for the establishment of a Pres-
bytery there. Referred to the board of Home
Missions. The original papers having all been
referred—

Dr. Rodgers moved the appointment of a
committee to manage tho liible ,an<l Book con-
cern. Laid upon the table, as the hour i f ad-
journment(12) had arrived.

APTEONOOR SESSION-.

Synod met at 2. Prayer by Rev. Mr. Smart,
who occupied the chair in the absence of l>r.
Cooper. It was resulvod that the members of
Presbyterian Churches in the city bo invited to

sit as corresponding members.
Reportof the Presbytery of Northern Indiana;

referred to Committee on Missions.
Dr. Bullion, from Committee on Bills and

Overtures, reported unanimously against the li-
censing of Mr.Gibson by the Presbytery of Ver-
mont. The license was granted out of the regu-
lar order, as laid down inlbe book of discipline.
Adopted.

The report of Philadelphia Presbytery was
read. It was very encouraging. The report
speaks in favor of arevision ot Church Psalmody,
bo that the antiquated style and bad grammar
\n the present version may be done away- Ro-
Lferred to Committee on Presbyterian Reports.
S Report of Clarion Presbytery was received
and read. It contained a motlilieil declaration
in favor of the proposed union. Referred to
Board of Home Missions.

Dr. Cooper here came in and took tho chair.
The Committee on Devotional Exercises report-
ed thatan agreement had been entered into with
the Ass. Ref. Church, that mcotings will be held
each evening at o'clock and alternately at <th
St,and at the IstAss. Ref. Church in Allegheny
City. Dr. Clokey presided at the meeting in 7tli
Street Church lost evening.

A member inqaired when the report touching
the proposed unioh would be offered. Dr> Cooper
said to-morrow (thismorning). The Commitxees
on the Union have held several meetings, uud-it
is supposed that the desire io reference to the
union will bo realized this morning.

Rev. Mr. Law requested that-any funds for
the widows and orphans be passed in ns soon.as
possible.

A gentleman announced to Ihe Synod that a
dsgaerreotypist wished to tako the likenesses of
every one in tbe"£ynod, if they would come
around and hit for it. We presume the reporter?
were inclndcd.

.
.

As tho various committees had tmlSu business
before Lhem, and desired to consult together, on
motion, the Synod adjourned until this morning

at 9 o’clock.
Tho devotional exercises in tho <th Street

Church last evening were very fully attended.
A spirit of the utmost harmony and brotherly
love prevailed to all the proceedings of thameot-

ioffi yesterday, auguring the best results

General Synod A. R. Presetteuian Cnirncn.
This body met on Wednesday evening, in I>r.

Prcssly’s Church, Allegheny, to bear tbe open-
ing sermon by Dr. David It. Kerr, on. which

. occasion there was a-large attendance of minis-
' ters and laity. -

Synod, met on Thursday morning nt 1* o’clock,
V pursuant to adjournment, Rev. David K. Kerr

in tbe chair. After the usual devotional exer-
cises and the calling of theroll Synod proceeded
to the election of Moderator, whereupon Dr.
McLaren, of New York, was elected on first
ballot by an almost unanimous vole

Dr. Harper, of Xenia, 0., was then elected
stated clerk, and, on motion, Rev. Win. M.
Brown, of Monmouth, 111., assistant clerk.

Dr. Kerr called for Reports of Presbyteries,
and a long list of reports were accordingly

handeifin and read by the clerk. The various
mode favorable mention as to tbe

T giivte of religion in their bounds, and as to the
marked effects of tho great religions awakening
which has stirred up a renewed feeling in the
churches aa well as outside- Many of the Re-
ports ofPresbytpries included resolutions in. re-
gard to the proposed union of the two Synods :
and these were generally favorable to the union
on the basis proposed by the joint committee of
Synods, and opposed to any further agitation of
the question.

Dr. Pressly moved that os there was present a
number of ministerial members ofboth branches
of the A. R- and Reformed Presbyterian church-
es, they be allowed to take seats as correspond-
ing members. f ,

A gentleman moved toamend by includtog all l
orthodox ministers, whereupon the gentleman I
was asked to define orthodoxy. Another min- |
iater asked the Moderator to explain who were 1
orthodox. The Moderator declined defininghis
understanding of the term. After some confu-
sion, U was explained by tbe gentleman offeriog
tbe amendment, that he had done so simply to

show (fee risUculou?. character of tbe original
motidfi/Wd 'hdped’thaftbff Synod would 'pro-
ceed to the business before lt, and- noradmit--
every ono to seats who happened to be present.

Dr. Harper then renewed thooriginal motion,
'that ministerial members of both branches of
theAssociate ReformedPresbyterian churches,
who were then present, be admitted to seats as
corresponding members,, which was carried. i

\ pr, Pressley informed the Synod that a Da-1
guerreanartist, whose gallery was at G 4 Fourth ]
gtrw l a brother in good standing—presuming ’
this would be tho lastecsion or the Synod, and
anxious toprocure the photographs ,of the tncm-

bars individually, to Baud' down to posterity,
‘ desired them-to call at his rooms for that pur-

pose* at their convenience. The speaker face-
tiously hoped that the Synod would put on it*

best face, sit decently, and'allow their- piclares'
to be taken as desired.—

Moderatorc*Ued for anfidehed business, when
the clerk announced, that the chief unfinished
business'-heforeSynod wwelheqoeslionof union,-
It I»<him, ,of meeting
adjournment during the session be 9 A. M.and
2 P„M« fat meeting, and 1- Mi and SP. M. forj
adjoarnment, wh|ch wfls carried. ' v

Dr. Dale was* appointed to, preach a stated
sermon before Synod, on the ‘'Conversion of the
Jews,” thie (Friday) dvcnfhg, at 74 o’clock, in
Dr.Pressley’s church, • - : r -

After .half, an hour spent in devotionalservices, Synod adjourned to 2 o’clock f\ M..
• v • ftTTZ&aooa nssiort.

Synod assembled at 2 o'clock, and was opened
by prayer. The Standing Committees were
then designated.. Committee of Synod which iwaaappwnted to confer jointly with Committee Iof Associate Synod,lnregurd- to joint dcTOtion^• al aftrricfeareported.. Xlokor was tb*poioted to preside ‘at the meeting last evonihe
in Asaodatn. .Ercabytoriaa Seventh

irhea eome' brother would be named 1«attend-inEr-. ’aj:hurch. a brother in*
qoirechwhnther iheywtr©desireiitoauendas in-dlYidta&or-A4 a Syn{xL It was iotended thS
tolUwL ifiaparhaeccptcd. -'*??

HeTT ginkertori:iA*5

being tho balance of $1‘,589,00 bequeathed to
Missions by that gentleman. Repor*

preferred to Cptundltcfc .on accounts, with in
Btrti Ctian* tomake suitable acknowledgements
to Rev. Mr. Pinkerton for his efforts in this be-
half.*

A memorial from the congregation at tarmi,

111., asking Synod to establish a new FynoJ of
parts of Indiaua and Illinois, with definite
boundaries, to be called Synod of Wabash, gave
rise toconsiderable discussion. It was argned
that General Synod had no power to act Moved
to refer the matter to Committee on Overtures.

On a division of the house disagreed to.
A joint petition for congregations at Miller's

Run and Venice, Pa., was read, earnestly and
eloquently deploring the tardiness of the uoion
eo long in discussion, and arguing strong and
well placed reasons in favor of its consumma-
tion. It was urged in this ease that neither
body arc able to support regular ministrations,
when, ifthe union was consummated, they would
have regular support every Sabbath. If Synod
denied their request they would request them to

“set forth the points of difference in doolrine and
practice so clearly that they might be conveyed
to posterity. Accepted, and referred to joint
committee now in session
ll was moved and carried to refer so murk oi

Presbyterial Reports as refers to the stale of
religion to the appropriate committee.

Rev. Wallace made n statement in regard to
educational facilities in Crbana. A fine Fe-
male Seminary has been erected by a company,
halfof which has been purchased hy Rev G. 1.
McCormack, who conducts n school in which t e
young ladies of tho church canreceive a t lor-

ough education, in a fine, healthy, quiet own
A discunsion then arose in regard to the dis-

position which had been made of petition in re-
gard to a new Synod In Indiana. It was urged

=that the action of Synod in putting u into the
hat*' was disorderly. It was moved that. Synod
having rejected the petition, it be returned
whence ii came, with the reasons for Us rejec-

tion, and that tbH action be entered on ihe min-

utes. that churches might seo the treatment of
similar petitionsby Synod.

Ur. Pressly moved that the stated sermon of
Dr. Dale, ou ‘'the conversion of the Jews," be
postponed, in order that the joint committee on
Devotional Exercise* might mako iheir arrange-
ments unembarrassed by any stated services.

This was opposed earnestly by several speak-
ers, who urged the interesting and important
nature of the subject. The motion was disa-
greed to.

The committee ou Domestic Missions prr'cnl-
ed an elaborate report, through their clerk,
which was read aud adopted by sections. Hrsl
part ordered appropriations for last year. Sec-
ond part distributed Missionaries for 1
Third part made appropriations for Kmeslic
Missions for IF.IS These amounted to about

£7,00f0 An animated discussion, arose in re-
gard to the propriety of appropriations to speci-
fied places—Chicagoand Boston amongst others,
it was urged that these fields were not promising
for home Missionary labors. W« left Synod
discu>9ing this matter, tho hour of adjournment
baviog nearly arrived. The attendance was
largo throughout the day, both members and
spectators.

Ax esteemed friend has sent us the facia
touching the property on Fifth street, now occu-
pied "by tho Second Church, for which we thank
him. They are as. follow : The lot on which
the church, which Is uow in process of demoli-
tion, stands has been purchased for $35,000, by
Messrs. C- G. Hussey & Co., thePittsburgh and
Boston Mining Co. and the Allegheny Bank
The purchasers have sub divided it into three
lots, one with a from of thirty feet, and the re-
maining two with fronts of twcnly-fiv'e feet
each) giving the same depth of 14" feet to each.

Messrs. C. G. Hussey k Vi take ihe one
neareeVdo Wood street, which h:is a front of
thirty feet, they paying $U.<Wt for it The
Pittsburgh and Boston Mining Company take
the one next to it, and the Allegheny Bank the
remaining one, the prico being the same for
eachj—$10,500. William Bagaley, Esq-, has
purchased Ryan’s building and the lot ou which
it stands, adjoining the one taken by the Alle-
gheny Bank.

Preparations arc bdog made for th? imme-
diate construction of three new building?, of
uniform style of architecture, on the church lot.
by ihe respective purchaser? Mr B&galey will
also erect a new front to Ryan's Building, to
correspond with the fronts of the other three
buildings.

The four ucw buildings will raoh be four sto-
ries in height, with handsome iron fronts of the
mos( approved modern pit terns, and will pre-
sent! the appeaTanee of being one structure,
fronting 1 feet ou the si reef, and equal in ap-
pearance to any building® erected for 'dmilar
purposes, either in (hi* >-r any other city in the
Union.

Aftui.-rui' hjb r.\-*tNu C‘'t'srr.an:ir M<-nev.
Vfrsterday a man, whoso namefor the moment

we withhord; was Lrought before the Alayor
charged wiHi «u ntrrmp* «« r>ft=o a counterfeit
ten dollar bill of (ho Harrison Branch cfoibe
Ftato Bank at Ohio, on 11. U. Niemann, Clothes
Dealer. <>u Fniiihficld between Diamond Alley
and! Fourth street Tbi*. branch is situated at
Cadi/.. We withhold the name of the ujhh ar-
rested, because the police are on ibi* track of ve-

other men who are passing this counter
feiU The bill is a little shorlor than a genuine
one) tho name of the Cashier. S. Andrews, is
badly written, and the eyes on the figure under
the ; “ Ht” are dim The people should be on
their guard, for the city has been Hooded with
the'm for n week past.

Stoub, of Sbarpaburgli, wasuUo arrest-
ed, vestcrdftT, for attempting to pass a counter-
feit* 20 dpllar bill on the Hank of Vicksburg,
Mississippi, upon I*. Wagner, also of Bbarps-
burg. Wagoner is a Shoemaker, ami Stoub was
going lo buy boots with his bad till. Bipub is a
hanjl on the Alps, a roal tug that runs between
her# and Cincinnati.

Woo-iTER, O— Our special correspondent
writes us-thaton Tuesday, the li>ihinit., as Mr.
Kiel Powers was going from bis dinner to his
store he was met on his way by an Irishman by
the!name of Chas. Link. Ho (Link) (old Mr..
Powers he was going to shoot him. Powers
said I guess not,-when Link said yes I will, aod
raised his pistol. Mr. Powers saw it was loaded
and struck it up when the load discharged ovrr
bis left shoulder. Some think he is crazy, as bo
said Mr. Powers wanted to shoot him. Mr.
Powers had never spoken a word with him. He
has been living in Wooster for the last eight or
ten nionlbs wiihotu any employment.

Tuk Concert ln«t evening was a perfect tri-
umph in all respects. The audionco was im-
mense and brilliant, and the performers in their
best vein. They wero applanded too much
Every one of them was encored, and Mad
H’Angri was called ont three times. The beau
lifdl Mi** May is an honor to herself and her
coujnlry. Sbois ••perfect )y natural in her man-
ner, and a sweet singer. Every body was
pleased

Thr. Jackson Independent Blues, Cupt, Hay,
were-out for-parade and inspection, yesterday
afternoon. The Captain did us the honor (we
don’t know vlhelLer or not he intended it as
suili.) to put them through certain very neat
evolutions, infront of the Ocselle office. This is
an exceedingly neat company, and under the
military *y«.«f the Captain they make a hoe
turnout.

us whole juvenile world turuod out yester-
day afternoon, to sec the Indian men and women
wno Were riding through the Btreets on horse-
back-- We presume they were Kawsbaxgance
anil his troupe, that gave us, in their war paint,
ringed noses, feathers, etc., an idea of tho red
man as-he exists in his native wilds. They made
quite an excitement Vrith their parade.

|A Fees FjohT.—James Sheridan, John J

Sherman, HenrjLSwartz and Mnriio Kilmartio,
being.inloikated.-.amuscd themselves by push-
ing people o& the sidewalk, near tho coner of
Water and Wood streets. They afterwards got

into a fight and being arrested, were tinod K-.
each. Not having thatamount of money about,

them, they were committed.
Sheep Siuabiso.—Mr. J. S. t.oeis to h.ive

his annual sheep shearing at Tippccaooo,
miles east of Brownsville, Fayette county. Pa ,
on the 27th of Ibis motilli We have an invita-
tion to bo present, and shall go if we can find
time and a pair of shears.

Laid Oyeb. —Wc have bad in "hand, for about
.1 week, x delightful criticism on a painting of
Mr?Whiira*-which the pressure otiuur columns,
of matter that, will take no dental, has forced
us tohold over. We shall be able to publish it
as we hope, to-morrow.

. We acknowledge tho receipt of Frank Leslie's
monthly Magazine of Fashion!-, from the well-
knowttestablishment of Hunt & Miner. It con-
tains more than the usual amouut of interest-
ing rcadlog mattery together with somo ftnc pat-
terns.

&U.RS ur Stocks, 4- .—-Tho following Alecks, etf-

ware aoU lost evening at the Merchant* Ksidiouge.
by Messrs. Austin'Loomis A Of -

1015 shares Allegheny Bridge Co., at *-•> «>0

■ to « Allegheny Bank, Jf*
2.bonds Shtirpal/g B'ge

Mb J. E. Wbarton has sold tho Moasiipn
AV,P , and it will hereafter be published as on
indtpendent newspafret 1, nhdet* the name of The
Journal of the Times, byv.Merers. Huntsman \

Merwin.

The Chickerujo Oraki* Piano, used by M
ThalbOrg, last evening, wiir be removed lo the

residence of the purchaser, Professor Robbock,
on Liberty Btreet, this morning.

The public will not forget Mr. Passavaot’s
Charity Concert, in aid of ’bis Home for Or-
phan’s, at the City Hall, .to-night Help this
enterprise along. t

1 MtAH-Ufin to the advertisement for
the “Sale of Match Horses," in another column.

jlTnußfTnrnts.
Tlie .Moot Intercitmi; and l nl«|ue Knlrr-

tniunieiitEver Wltntmtl.
THE CEI.KIIIiATF.h 'Tin y

i-C A. W' S H A. W GANCE

A’N'd Ttiom:. coxsrsnxn or war.
jJ jullS /iml.VaiiiAlua tfiuii tbu W lUlllpU li»tiuu, Wl'fct

of rt,o 15.--U) M«iitiliii». wilt ki«m» OK AN IIKMIIIimON
of iU» ni*pi*-r» aod cu»l,4iii at Lbuir Uilw, al tlu)

MASONIC
Ol» Tliur*el»y, Friday <b SatunUy Mv*g«.,

J/*ty 2t.u/r, 21i>( 22'/..
K \ WBIIAWi,ANCK, wl. i H j,roli<-iim-«t tha

n ;c 1 :>it»d Sutes, tka cioquuiit Jniiiau Or»lot Umtik,
w ill ;:iv- a d>-»Ariptioiiof bis country. Ac . Ac.. A, .

Yto' EuU>rLamuiunt will coanni of UieU/i*cal tki Ova.BitcA,
li«nc-v and fioiigs. bixhly llliiitratiioof the uudviluv-d
.uiN„-f th« i>r<-«-fit day

Tl«« ooterl&Uißiuuli-.of a ctist-Ui iud UiuPvliliAnvcltT,mid
1« |>r„n»iiurM t>y tn«- Pr*--e throughout tho conutry ua the

nly niintUiiu Vf ulikcli uu .vu;urule knovrlcl*:*, cihj be üb-
uinc.l at tprtwnt Uu;oof i]>« Western Itltvi.

AUMISSIuN.Ci, f’l'tijA. D'*>r» opciiAj lifllfp*'! T; e«ht.
Htion lo coruiDe-iui! :U '3. Frvat g*nt«fewnrvtd for badi-.B
The utroo-st order»n i drcorum w ill j»r«\«orv»-l.

e'jT On finmnliiy nft'iru'a.n. L-onttit cl r.-ud Cbd
,lr.-u. Children m.-kr 12 jrarm of ' < H'** ;>!;.-.rn</oj» r*<'t-
I >rni*uc« VI I,tg null. inylH.it

I‘7OSTKK; SNKW NATIONAI/niKATKE.
pol*. L*vk<w mi l M-,nai:r» ..J. C FO9TKB.

AcLuji; mid tst:»j.'*> A - " - Yor.-cf;.

Tiriwuier.. ... • Sir.-.bivr.
. beam I'Kiczs.

riivnt"B'lios; to bi’liloiz i«-r-jii> ?'• *
Urt*a C«fcU> eud Pttr,jurll*- - 1

Ttr-r...-
ojwti »t

" o'idc<k. at half |<,wl.

BENEFIT and U*t j*i«ht hnt uu* of th« 1
..f theuparkllsgand beautiful Cammidltnun.Miss MAU
OIK MITCIIKU, —li. ‘V"
of MAKtiOT.rJfl". a* TIIE hi 1.

FIUDAY KYENINQ, il*jr Clvt, ISi*!. will !•« t«iT<iriwwt
ih- n*-w ituulrdrama, in lw»Rein, waliUd

M ARGOT,
mu; roUJ/ntY JDJDAI/HiK.
Mare'rt Sit** MttKi»Mltrljell
tUmnt .If N** l-.tr»;b »• •» B**wiu
l’.uri{<itDa»l*r • r '

• lt*nn>e«a ll»M

KsToritoDauce . Mia* Emily WaWejjrat® .
T-.-.'1.-luJfl wkb tin-praud military ifiTreact*,of

the french spy.
ll»ori>iL Alma--- t .MISS MAOGIC SIIXCIIEI.L
Tli® Wild Arab Hoy )

Tnny I'arard /....Sir. A. W.^cong

rcbwaal, and irlU ebortly be produced, with nt>w-
Reentry, and appoinUnenL>,lh«n®w drams,founded
on ircMit e*enta lu lodia, autillcd JSSBIS J}KOWX, or tbd

ui LUCKNOW. .

PI JI'T s~BU KUU THBA T B E
MISS KIMBERLY T.tsBt« asv MAHiftCttSSl

TATCCBbttrtWnifc*"
moueis.jros, ?fH,*..xwnrj®ii«iiT»wsape a:
r ceiTed every nlgm mtli crowded booses, etiDclng tti*
bjghrttdtllght»od graUficatiou,.

TUIfl (Eriiay) EVENING, May 21*t, • rao*t »Ur»

tiv* blH,embr»cinjt DiMiy neweooge aad.d&naa bj lueeo*
tirw star Troop*, mcladtng.for tbafintt r

A VIOLIN SOLO ONB STJUK*.

SSTSKS; <**£«
n»u.

f I,y our Special Jiejmrler.}
PcNVA^snir.—Thorough and practical in every

othor department. Dm*’' Merchant > "f
rUDburgh, furnishes uoequaled advautagvn L* the
student for the acquisition of a splendid style of
Penmanship. Professor Duncan, who has charge of

thisbranch,ha.» long stood it, the front rank of Amer-
ican Chirographists, and many of bis students have
won for themselves high position# in the art.

Urtioi.STEßV.—Wofind p-eat pleasure in recom-
mending to the public the l plndstery establishment
of Messrs. Robert* A Hkenick. No. Koutili st.,

near Wood. There gentlemen ar« practical work-
men, prompt and energetic, and are both well known
as excellent mechanics, Mr. Rotor! ? a? foreman tor

a long timo ofone of the first houses in this hn.-does*
in the city. Their stock of MaltraSres, Comforts,
Window Shades, and Blinds, is of the Ust quality,
and they are prepared to fit and lay down carpet*,
and oil rfolh? to order..

An K\rKN-ivK Stufti:. -Mr. W.irKi'*. wholesale
and retail manufacturer of bodies’, Mi##c« nnd
Children-.- Bouts. .Sh**e? and Gaiter*. No. 23 M vile
strict, stands at tho head of that class in this cits,
and his work is in requisition whorever it is knowu.
Persons purchasing at retail will havo at hi* store
one of ibo largest assortments on handanywhere,
from which t.> make their selections, or can have
their work undo to urJcr. Denier# in city or coun-
try will find the establishment of Mr. Watkins a con-
venient one from which to recruit their stocks. Ano-
ther arrival of Roots and Shoes will l>o received at
tbi= store from the Ea«t, .luring the present week.

Tb* F.WEt.sioit.— Mr. Stf.inri i k ha* within ihe
last two weekshis splendid Restaurant
at X>». 11l Wood st. Heretofore equal in crery re-
spect to the best in the city, its proprietor has not
hesitnted in attempting to improve it still farther,
and, if ever, it can now lay just claim t<< the title of
“Excelsior." Tho host viands of the season are al-
ii ays to he had at thisRestaurant, and Mr. Steinruck
and his assistant® arc noted for their polßenc*# and
a:lention to visitors.

“Weather Posti-on-ru."—Tha wet weather lim-
ing postponed it? operations until “further notice,”
Market street will he as gay as ever, and tho bevies
of ladies nnd gentlemen, who were to bo soon, even
when it poured down immoderately, at Mrs. Txv-
i...r's Mii.i.inerv anu Dues* t«ooi)s Stouh ••..riier
ot Third I will bo increased in numbers. Thi.-- cs-
tuldishment has become quite popular, and why
should it not ho bo, if tho latest and choicest pat-
terns and the lowest cash prices are the shift c<*n
sideratfon?.

The I’Koi-i.e's ti ALl.tin . -The Peopk's Gallery,
at No. '.i3 Wood street, b perhaps thu most frequent-
ed institution of ihe kind in tho two cities*, having

hcranso of its fine AmbrotyjKv* and Pho-
tographs and it- mere noininnl prices. If you want
your picture taken with tho lca»t possible expense
to yourself, and -till desire a good and faithful for
traimre of your “adorable phis,” call at ihe “Pco
ph-'s Uallery'' where .th p proprietor ..r hi?assistant
will happy to wait upon you.

Tmi Latest Sttip-.. \t Mrs .lelin-js. No. *j;t

Diamond alloy, our lady reader- maybe .-iippli.-l
with th" nra'c-d and latest styles ol bonnets, ai
pn< c 3 which cannot tail to be sati.-lactory. Mrs. Jef-
frey i? a {.radical Milliner and her bonnet? and
trimmings arc of the best order. They need only
an examination to bo appreciated - - therefore, we a-1
visa those making purchase? to call.

Kkno\ ATIMi -Mr. AoAII x. nf N,,. * I p.iUrlll *t .
in? renovated and related his tine A ml-retypo and
’holograph tiallery. aud th«« li.-ilorwiil now find ii
cry materially improved. By tho way, Mr. Adams

is prepared to take picture? in the fo'#t -fylo of tbe
Art at prices which will compete with those of any
operator in tho city, ami, as lie is an uceoimuoditing
and polite gentleman, persons will realire** pleasure
as well as a bargain hy calling upon him.

A Raimi u. Ci iik.— Ac a radical cure of Bronchi-
tis, A. thtna. Sore Throat, and Consumption, Boir-
*i an ? Vcgktahle Co>iio>ryi* has received more re-
liable certificates thanany medicine now before the,
people. Its discovery, and history since, where-
known, are sufficient to establish its character ns ah
efledivo remedy, and, in preference to any nostrum
ever called inio existence, those who are ?ul>i«*ct to
any of the long liit nf nffedi-.n? incident to cold,ex.

pn*nre. or nvcr-u«e nf the lung*, -honld appeal
tbia medicino for relief.

Fcrnmoß Cioth*. Vi:?i:n.,.-. r.r< . - .Mr. C-
Mrt.i-nv. whose stand, No. "I Market Btrrct. is well
supplied with n bile and choice assortment ol Fash
ionahle Cfotb*. Cassimares and Vestings, is n first
rate practical tnifor, having an experience of ten
years in culling and fitting gcutlctnon’s garments,
in which department In is not excelled in this city.

Uur reader? will find Mr Murphy, io their trans-
a''tinn3wiih him. nr; ..grci-ab'e. pleasant nnd accom-
modating gentleman.

Dewing Mi iiixE- — Sewing Machines are de#
lined w-.rk .1 rcv..!n:i. ain ?■ >-i<-»y. :i- tlw.v ii?Cii-
ihr.il thv dc-tinne fcnia l- laborer and dispatch in a
few moments live work <>i h-nr*. No family should
he without -.nv-’f the host, and tho price <»t those at
R. Srriw'*. corner ol Third and Market, bring*
them within the rea di tli.-.-o eien in moderato cir-
cumstances. Call and examine. You will find tbetn
the m.-’t appr-.vi-d p.iUern*. speedy, elegant .nil
■•heap.

Do-.Gtn ft; I n-. -A* cni.-mf.-' .re Am'-r..
type aud i'hmograph tiallery .u wc “wot r-l

”

in "iir
sister city ofAifogheny. i* that of Messrs. Dougherty

Pro., r-n Federal, between Laco-'k and Robins.>n
*t«. ll attention to the wist.c- >.f patrons.:» desire to
please, aud tho turning out of fir?t rate { iftun-s a*
very reasonable price*, .lalhori'ti u* to speak well of

any nrlid*. surely wo may of there gentlemen. I i!l
at the •• Anchor Skylight."

Ikon Citi CuMMEßit.it. C-f ir. r. I’m *n* tu.u.
I’tN.s x. —Ourattention ha* been .’ailed to tho sue •
-err. and gre»‘ it... Institution,
by n-.ti. ing Hie ui:my iuipnn vim-nts on the budding
ti;i? Sprint?, making if an ornament t. our '-.ly.

The e’xtetl. r i* fin.ly jrunted and decorated with
new «i_*n' and trticsj.arfn.-if*. The intcri'-r if tour
large ball*. 2''.\4<J. 2-x7O, 2iixmi, 4'txsn, will !/«

f und lieautifnlly papere-l and ••urjwle-I, and lurniib
ed with every cimvi-nience suggestii 00l a model
counting hotire. These halls are well tilled by abo'o
“<»0 ■tudenL.s. Cpward? of f.f young men ham en-
tered tin- p. ti..'d v.itliin tlie last fix week*. Now,
considering that thi- is the iI»U of tho year
tor Commercial Schools, thi* jdairly shows tlmt tho
present populariiy aud successor the Iron City Col-
lege are entirely without precedent. The business
men . 1 tiic cuy refer tit'll pride t*. this Institution,
and wo recommend io young men. parents and
guardians, as the beat school our country affords lor
acquiring a thorough commercial education for A€-
tiro business life. For rircular and specimen of
Penmanship, address F V.. Jenkins. lMmburgb.
Pa L'r Vh-unirl.

An Immense Diamond. Mr. tiny P. Matthew?
has deposited bis great Virginia diamond, estimated
to be worth not less than two million* of dollars, in
Ihe hank at Charleston, for the inspection of the
cnrioti*. Wc have no diamond of that value in this
city, but vro have sonic perfect gem* in the way of
garmoiiic-, that may be seen atany time at tho Brown
Slone Clothing Hall of K<v'kbiU A. Wilson, UU and
folf, fhestnut street above Sixth. Philadelphia. J

Pip.nt r*la«s clothing united t<» tht> for
both lucnV and l»«yV wear, will b« found at Car
uaijliar.V, Fuditxal M— Allegheny ( ily. bbiri?,

Knrfi*, tit!*, briery: ,tr\,always on hand, at
cl*.** rates f>»r '-a.' h. !

Ur. nebftne'i Vermifuge— Annthrr Nrdlmt
mtu/.u —lr Nnoonntl .•▼M-ne* or tlm tntrtn*)- nitim of
ttii«rrrutVpmifofj*. when *von ptiy*tnan*. who ar« «*>!»•

*rally |,t«jM'l(en! madiciti**,vulnuiarHjmine

f.it want >«n.) t*>«tify to i!« trlninjihsut (uirf««n In
w-anM. n^«!th..f.lt‘>Mii.trT

ll«RBi»*>HvitLß, Shrdhy (’•->, Ky . A|irtl2. IStO
Muri h l'tniru , llr«t —l am • |Ki»r«i. jdi j*Wm. TV

■, 1,1,1; p< t taaiteiilly tn till- film-*. In the IMS, wtirn n
»(the .“tnu 'nf Miiwotiri, 1 l—,un- «r«in»tiit*dwill,

tin- virtue- or Dr \Kbin<-s I jiti’t'-tn-.l l.y nm
At v.iii" Ti)or>* l<-i»nn- motnriil I will n-nJ you lii- r-rfutl <-t
nn »i|-rim«-lit 1 mint- will, -.n,' ftnl, 111 iipwnnU
.jT'Ki*) w.irm*. I. CAItTKU. M V.

ep)»i,nrcti.T*fr* will lie careful U> .v,k for UJt. M‘I.AN'K*9
rKt.EUJIATEU VKUMIFL’UE, ni<uitifactun«l by I'LKMINU
HUOA.«,r Frrrwfcuuou. I**. Ail utbr-r Wruiifutfr*Ui ttompar*

K-.p urn w.irthU-ns. I'r M’l.wV Ufuuiw Yeruiifufpi. *l»o
|,H <«U,br»toUl.nor fill*,enn now bu hadat ail nu|»*iuhle
ilriur «toro«. ,Vnv u/ntnn/ u>i(Ji«ul Ui£ ngnaJ urt <sj

inylH.ilA»l»T VLKMINO BROR

Telegraphic.
CONGRESSIONAL. ■

WarqinotunCitt, May 20.

Oommercial.
COMMITTEE oy AItUITRATION YOB. MAY.,

mn Di. iLtt. V. P.. Kuwxep C tl. PaU-ion,
VC. w. Mmb. Dim. CAwrtEU.Tho lo.-k up and passed thoeivil appropria-

tion bill, alter striking ont $ 1,000,000 for Ihe capital
exten.riun, and by four mojority retaining nearly an
equal amount for tho completion of the Washington!
aqueduct.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, from the Committee
on Flections, made areport, concluding with a reso-
lution ordering that Messrs. Pbelps and Kuvaoaugh
W sworn in as mutators from Minnesota, provided
such qualification and admission be not construed as
precluding uny contest o( their rights, as here-
after be instituted by any person having ifce right to
do so.

PITTSUUKGiI aAHKKTS.
( Rrpirted Specially for the IStUbvryh Gaiiite.]

pttrsßcaou. Fiiidm,Mat -I.IBM.

FUMJR—Sateh ou wharf of f.O, 21 and W bhl* *n{vr at
From »tore, 200 bbls at SJ,O2 for *npcr, for

extra for family do; 75 do atJS.So, f 1.17andfix#
Mdoat f1.12 for extra uidrb37©s4,.W for family Jo- 6n‘l
25 and 2>< dofamily extra at f 1.10

GRAlN’—Whanl, n sale of *'W il»* Whiteat V-< bye. aOO
I'm from first ban<l? at 50

GRtiCKIUKS- SMul in l.hdspiuoe sugar at “.and la
bU*M..lnseeaat S7‘, loftee, a sale ol 2uO*k»Rioat ll 1,
fell'i. (.. tho trade no t d.' to romrtrt »l l-’ 1

BACON—A sale ..I juou IVs coiuitrv .ut *.l for ?bonb
d*r? and t> for Ham?Mr. tiiluier. of N. C., tuado a report from the uii-

noriiy of the Committee.
Mr. FtevcnsoD, of Ky., luq>ed that tho subject

would bo Fettled now. He moved the previous quej.
lion.

POTAToKS—BaIe* ol fo bo» Irom »fi-re at 'Vi. f.*> do at
HI and 150 do at :i5

llAY—Small sale* at scale? at | l%i. 515 V l' l'l
Oil.-Sale* of lu bid* No. ) Lardat *5
SODA AMI—A nale of luck* at 3%.Tho motion was disagreed toby S majority.

Mr. Stevenson culled for thereading*.f the reports,
the Democrats desiring to tako a voteon the ques-
tion to day. This was resisted by lha opposition,
who made dilatory motions, anJ required the ye&i
and nays lobe frequently taken.

Mr. Davis, of Md., said tbnt it is not) likely that
the House will get at the vote to-dny, aid suggested
that tho subject I o postponed till .Saturday, so that
in the meanllmo the reports can be printed nnd the
merits of the questionunderstood. Au objection was
interposed. Motions to ndjourn were made and ap-.
{cals taken from the decision of the chair, Ac., and
decided by yeas and nays.

DRIED APPLE*-A sals of 40 bn?at f 1.25
CIIKESE—SaIr? ut ta bxi romm.m (ol.li a( H.
SUIGS —in tatter roqnest; tales of 15bids at 7' ;
FISH-Sales ol 12 bbi? No t Uarkeral at <12.50-. 12 do

Lako Stii)i«n»r White at *11. • tit tihl? do ?t i", aud 2U bf
this take Ifomog at {l.:m

Import* by Hnllruad
‘ P FI W KC It K :ti. Jw hnrket*. Iviikpa’t-irkA *'o; 20
d.iGrabani X Thomas. 15 do. Carr A co, 2 do, M'Oill A sons
15bills pa{*er. PerLlos A I bbl taan-, : do dr apples, 4
kgs bu i r. 3 bids rugs. 2 ak» rys floor, lltowu i Kirkpat-
rick; 11 Hides, J II lUlelou. 2u do/ bn-uii?, Hull, 10 bra
candles, 55 ak? Jr fruit. I bt»l {Kirk, i-i |«-« bacuti. Hirircr k
Dilworth; 5 bids |»>ta*l*. IVlera; 105 bga planter, W ll
Price; 5oa bbls tlsti. U IICulliu-c 2>> bdti ai- kd?. Lesrh A
Slalri 20*bbls pearls. k liateblnson; Is do, A Gordon
7 4bs dr Until, 4 bid* Mcmi, 61bbl*et-w. Rea: h car* hoc?
owner*. (>1 bids ecc*, 15 kg». butler. IKI bbl? llolli . 11l do
■larch, )a<» hilt ke k c.

The contest continued fi.r two h.-tirs, when the
llouso adjourned.

Senate. A number of private bills were passed.
Mr. Clay, of Ala., from tho Comuiltuo ou Rivers

hud Harbors reported against a large number of pub-
lic improvement petitions.

Mr. Hirin'? l'aeific Railroad Bill was not taken

Import* by lU*rer.
L'IUHjVII.I.K j»vr Potomac—l Mds glass culth«, J M’Kee

20 bis r./iton, Kmg, Peiinoi'k ir.. 2 bbls sugar, House ieo
1 blid tobacco, 1 bx samples 6 Infant |(igi,Keuned)r A no; )0

bgt beinpseed, D A Fahnestock A c... 1600 sk» wheat. R T
Kennedy A bro: 1 bx foxits. 75 hbl ih.ur; 100 dodo, 80 do do
160 do do, 300do do, .11 do »Ultker. 4S do floor, 100 do do,
Clarke A <-w, 2 check lino. 1 chat S Dilworth A cu: 1 Hue, 1
ebst, G Dlarkstock; 70 wheat, Browp A Kirkpatrick; '*o
bbls flour. Clsrko Acop!3 do liquor A (Jrockner A bra

FT. LOUIS Great West —IIS bM p.>rkJ7Ccsk meat, 11 Ids
houip, 3:IS bbl flour, 17 csk shoulders. 4,>\hbd tubs' io. 103
bbl whltkny, Clarke A . 15 hbd bibucco^Weyman; 2S bis
lismp Gordon; 300bides, Delauge; 230 akn wlieat, Kennedy
67 td.ls, Wo.?l; 3 tihd", Ibx tobacco, Ilnrd; sunJ U-nt lack-
tlpg, Jones AOx-ley.

up
The special order being the Homestead Billof Mr.

Johnson, of Tenn., it was then taken up. Mr. John-
son bad rho floor and spoke ihrco hours, till thoad-
journment. He discuttragod the idea that the bill
distributes the -public lands as a donation. On tho
contrary it is framed ou the principle of compcnsa-

Tho Fenato (ben went iul" executive session and
subsequently udjourned.

W v'.niMiToN, May —Morrow, Branscombe and
Winohcll, the Commissioner? appointed at the set-
tlers' mass convention hold at Topeka, Kansas, to
procure a postponement of tho land Rales in that
Tetri lory, or to prm ido a loan fund fi-r tho squatters,
haw had, in company with Mr. Parrott, the delegate
from Kansas, an interview with tho I’residont, who
intimated his willingness to postpone Ihe sales till
Mr-fotor if thev thought best, but desired them to call
»n the colliers of the Territory. The latter states that
the policy of Hip gowrnment w<>uld he to sell all the
public land? possible •luring the present yeiir for tho
purpose# “frei enitf, but c<-nsvnled t<> defer the sales
in Kansas till November ! land lath, when they
will take place. The corumisrioneni will leave for
New York on Friday fir the purpose “I reci.nng the
founs needed.

RIVEU SEWS.
Tlw wrnttior yesterday was uncomfortably cold and the
rind raw, high and blenk Theriver stood at lofeet plump

intbo morulng tmt was falllug through thu <lay. The
Chcvoit came in ami went nut to Wheeling. The Great
West arrived with a fair cargo from St Louis and ttie Jb.to
mac, C»pt Harry, from Cincinnati with a good loml, Ttie
John Bell came Inwith n load iu theforvn.Mii and
at once without nuy carp*. Thero wa? very little bmluees
doing nnd the prospect not over pronthung consi.Ur ,

The V irti'ria is tbs flne»t li»>kiag K'.it we lm*r wr’n InthH
l*ort •im'c the imfortairate Mnyllowr leiihere tbrre >ear*
ago, Nlm inteuiH lunvingfor Ft. fo.iiti on Tm sJny. is «•>

re Informed.
The Empire City andl'.rt ITiyne ;ai*> -u rente lor this
ily from Ft l.ctiU
Thestorruat Peoria wh*hwlul The sI-suut K.iiisvlllo.

fn*tn llu* otllcars of which txiat wc ••hisineil th» toregoiug
Information, was nts»To Ueti'iephi :it Ib« tune ~| Hie gale
Tho taat vras btoan s»hore. nnd th" top »f a Ir- e to which
they ti-d was br-.k»n -It. nii.l wnt wljirtiug in tiro t<-iu[M*st
The htnrni rsnie up mi Ttiiinufov ••veiling ataut 0 e'd.-i-k,
ami ls*t<-l mt's-li minutes Uapt. S.-..U <ai> tlial lire
damage to properly U» P«Mrln cannot lmb-*» Ihao
There Uii? 1,..l u i lomuoy left al.tndmg 111 tuun- ait have
tar'll WilltlTed to th- Will !#, TU. I I•ft lottiplele W|.vk*.*ll ihe

;'r. b' : is. May 20. -Accounts from Kansn* con-
tinue to peak ot outrages by Montgomery's band.

Three hundred families are said t«> have been driv
en out ot Fynn county. Montgomery hold? a t’ap-
taiu’s coiiimiscion under Gen. bane, and it is under-
Ktoo l that the member- <*» his band have a written
pledge, under which limy nr* sworn to drive all tho
pro slaicrv men out of tho territory, und also to
break up tin- i.md -ale- in July. They are also re-
ported to have said that unless Dauver with-lrawi
tho iro<q> ; from Fort scotl. they will proceed to I,«-
compton and hang him.

Ft. I.oi .a, May The river is risiDg slowly at
this p- int. - The litinut® is swelling rapidly, and is
now higher than any time before this season. The
I nper Mi*«i*#ippi i* at a stand. ThoMlsßouri ii re-

ported a- fulling, with a fair navigable stage to Ft.
Jvscpii. Weather clear and e.nd. Thermometer fit '.

fT.d•"r i•*, May 2fl —The Stonmcr .1 .din IT. Dickey,
frotn Leavenworth '>n the 17tb, bring? intelligence of
the arrival ol Col. Kane and Abio Gilbert, at that
plaroun Sunday last. Gilbert states that Brigham
Young hi* abdicated and Gov. Cummings was. at
the la*t .foies, .til miles from Fake City, accompanied
by a deputation • f j'l Mormons sent to meet him.

-7. F .Li'. Ma\ 'Ju.— The riier has n?on a foot
within i.’t hour* and i* rising rapidly. The swell
come* fr*>ui the Illinois nnd Upper Mississippi bob-w
Keokuk The ether river? are unchanged. Weather
clear. Mercury “'i degree*.

iMitscf lb" lmns«*i.
The .1 u.oS P.w left yesterday for l-ni!-ulb

tl afo. bdt Th* K. 51. Uickuell went for nootber load
ir *n to Hanging Itrvk . .Thel-auljful »leam« r Darn-
i let t at co mini; for llliuots river and theGreat Wr.i was

talking ol leavingC>r Whe<ding. Tbr Endeavor for Lours
i ill? w» about ready 1-- lenvr Ust evening.

The e|eg»nt steamer Ga/«l. Capt Kvau?,’will leave this
day |>o?illlr| \, ter Nashville No tatter cbnncw can offer,

i'blvdsy the R F. Sass will leave for Ft Louis po?ltivel\
The Pr Kane. Capt. Shuman will itar depart for

Louisville.
Mr. Washburn"f llliu'is. Iroin the Coiiituittre rm Cotu-
•ren presented to the House of Reprrt-'utHtive* in Wash-

"U the L.th ot Apr.la lengthy report on tho lt.- k
and Bridge Tim report enu hide* as follouv
•'Fnifii Ih* evldr-uce pri».pnled te-l-.t* your cuntuni bae, i hoy
no--t rfoi.ht hr.i that tho tiriJge, as at pree-nt c ,iu«ti u. led
a materUl ami Jaogoiou? ni.niiu<'ii,.n to the navigation • I

" Mississippi fllrT. but they h«lleTe |l»*St the h*»*
!l rind I.mple power to remedy any evil that iuay exist in

that irgnrd At prej*ut they ar*‘ 'tisincliti**! (• ten i.rmeii‘l

•hiUlo Irituie Mine if mnv not ha • x[—lrent to .Iner t lb?
preparin'* ortlvrv of tire goTirnmeiit to pi.seed against
the bridge, tills committee U .11 Hot D- uudertak* lo

W,th the sairt rcprtt is •nbniitted « digest et the t.-ati
■>ny in ibe cm**. ■•! the UiV" A(t"ii HV nre i. thi*
poll s( another lime
L-’Clsviur - A l/'insTille paper r f Tiie‘dsT say».
••Tb* K* lip«* transferred “5 < abui. and iT . dm I; p«*?eir
r«. ths Uttar ehiellv I’ituhiirgli real le.atmen, to tin
ul t-o*t .1 acid* Strader Thu lain ■ had started .-ul

Nr’.' fo-i-K. May 20. The Black Warrior ha* ar-
ied with Havana dates i.i th** foth. Fhe reports
at tb»* marines from a British cruiser landed at «>n<

lg as far a* Je(l-r«.in tlle.when themammoth proportions
th# great Kchp*s w*.*re rent . cluing up the falls, and -he

of the Cuban outport? and ransacked the plantations
in sear-h ■I x t-al negro*?. Tho captain of the out
purl has been ordered to Havana for trial, in n*u
resisting the invad-m and in«ult to tho rpani-h ti-ig

u i.KMirw ('attli: map-Ukt

Tin yi'ii Maj.* 1

..fl'ri I'.j
,1 Th-.8-Kk
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Wm lirabam l J 4’...4.4',
Wm KI»»y 1* ■.''tl.Z-i
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Marks 1 co 1.
.H. \Vbitli>ol.*igut i.
J 1 a.cli«r.H'U V,
S Tan Al' :• 4 ;4' ,
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HKimDoat Htplalcr.
AKKt\El'—Ltucin*. Rr.iw u.n11., aj-c.. il.- t..|ur>*l

Bayard. Kluabeth. Ch.-suil. Wb**di»,. ■ .i»at \S-.( m
Lout*. i'otvuiac, ClorluLuti. John l! •-11, Jo

DKI-AKTEU—Lutrtw*. IIru»u»T;IJ«. Tel.-,;ra|di d.». i\,|
Bayard. Kli/*UUi. K M H.-kt.-11. lr«on.f. .1 .hu Bell,
Cincinnati Jno'S |\ir. H"l«i i. t I'» -tab,
lllitsu Ki>.r

KItLP. -I" (Wl mi.l la:;.!.,;

T«le|(raplilc markets.

N)A Yuas.Mai U> Cotton firm. saU» di-M hates Hour
beary. uli-k I'dJnO l'H» tVhaet nrm. **!»» Vi.Wj laib
Corn firm. aul** btiah t’loviaioo*Arm l!an>o
<li«uld«*!S . 1.maced Oil h<u d<-cUaed Ir. *nJ is dull
at Oufli** la firm at luw U. itapar honjnnt. and
ba* (lightly advanced, prime Orleans .(notional T'vJfcT'v
aud Mnsrurado at Kio steady. Storks lower
CtiUngu ami Ruck Island TT and Milwaukl*

Michigan Southern?t'I 4 N Y Contra! bO l 4 RaaJ*
iuk 40 Milwaukio and Mia* , '.'•‘l Missouri Ml ,
Tsunmson Sura Lacroe** laud grants '-4 1 Ena
■JT.Y4

ratut’CLPHiA. May «U--Cot lou d-clm.-d ' Fl-nr very1
nil; (iric.-. J.-chned 12'$ |-r t.hl Wh»«t dull atfl‘j lor ted, and for white Kyo ia to Rtwiile-
u»-«t at tUi. Corn (a artlrr>, and l.n»h yellowtnld at

«i‘»ru,To, wliiu &}. Qatn tfnil. and lower. *.il*e of retina, at
.17 J> rnvl«nina neglirled, nod prici'v nominal fir all dc»
cnrlinß*. Whiskey milter firmer

Cm ixjiati. May 20.—Flour ii*»t«svJj. galea of 3vu t-t-li
it |4.i>*'rt.s4 10 f.,r ordinary ■ojarfinn to cb.-l.i- extra, re
cri|-l* light. Whiskey steady at 17'. t , with a demand i-.|U il
to tb« supply. There i* no < h.tuce Id provision*'. Aire* I‘oik
and Lard an? held (Irmly, al»ive tbe virus of buyers I La
n)n is dull; It*) hlid*. Stiles sold at V'pV',. |hr>n;;ti It (•Kril-
l'rally held at hl«j. l>ul thereare un buyers at o»rr - . l.m-
t><rd o*l <'4njjiki>. Tli"woatlier U dandy and colli; winter
rlutliingand fireare imlnrt-eoi-al'l".

IUmMOKR, May 20.—Flour I* -t.-adv. of Whit*
Whfit at |l,'.Urtl.r:i Com is active at f,-r mixed.
oii.inUaivl for Whit.- Whi-.Uy i- innnu J»Vs :it Fro-
vi-U.ii* are dull and r.m liani;od Lufd la .|u.dedat 10 ' "v 11

Dissolution of Partnership*

THEFIRM OF R. KNOX &CO., was dis*
Mvrd on thefirst of April, IMS. All «»•

to thoold firm will plraae aettle with JACOB
_ ’

who wilt hcn-aftrr conduct tbo Confectionary buiioeo M
l!n- wrll-kuown Aland. atF mrtb rirwt. .

M. KNOX./
J. 11. HUBLEY.

Knox s Ice Cream Rooms.
'PHESE ROOMS, near the corner of Wurth

1 atiJ Ferry «treet», bo well and favorably known. an-
now o(>cti to the |'tiblic for theSummer S<ea*on. where all
kind* ..f KrolUln their sea*oo, Ire Cream, Conh-ctionis ©tc.,

©to, mar he obtainedat aiiv hour "f the day and during the
etoning until 11 oYh< L

iuylo:'Jwti JACOH It Ul ULKY

Hitchcock, mccreery .t co.. Su<--.
eoMor* tu IlDflmin, MtCres-ry 4 O. Forwardingaud

C-'Uimbwi'.n Merchant* and Whxdeaala Dealer* In Prodnco,
Flour and Wo-d

nrrsi.CEnn REFERENCES: n*LTist'.*r
Springer llarbaugh ll'o, CiooaN & Duraey,
I) ChiLU4 Co.. pniUA.ntl.rni*

McCamlleat,Mean* A0.., Kofae, Sterling 4 C--
Bagaley. Coagras.. 4 CJ*a Kent, Banteo & U>
0 \S Smith 4O* Garrett 4 Martin.

rt»«'is>»*Ti U’oarer 4 Graham.
A 4 B. Fenton 4 Br* . bt. loci*.
Georre M 4 I. Hard-. J<w*ph K. Elder,

apfrdly i Kenton Bros.

CAIITWIIIOIIT 4 YOUNG.
(Bncrearors to John Cartarrlgbt.j

Manufacturers .mj imr.ort.trs of
Pocket and Table Cutlery. Surgical and DenUl In-

struments, Gnu*, Pistol*, Fi«hinc Tackle, 4c., No SC Wood
street. They give special attention to th« uiiuinf&cturing of
Trnsaea.BnpporWra.4f. Jobbing and Kepalug with punc-
tuality and despatch. aplVdly

DISSOLUTION—The Co-Partnership here-
toforeoxUtlng between the nnderelgued, under the

style of WILKINSON 4 UOFFSTOT. in the Leather,
Illdeand Oil trade, was dlaaolsed on the first of April by
mutual consent WM WILKINSON will coutinnetocarry
on (he same business in all It* branches, at theOLD STAND,
217 Liberty street, and GIDEON N. HuFFSTOT at hu
NEW STAND. 2GS Liberty street, second door below Hand
asreet, where thu t>e<ilts of theold firm will liefound.

WM. WILKINSON.
Pittsburgh.April 16, ’M-aplO Ira G- N. UOFFSTOT.

;tfamrrs

Moaongakela River U. S. Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, I .STEAMER JKFPERSON,

Capt. J. C. Woodward ! Capt. Gtoßsa CuARk.

rpilE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
1 now running regularly. Morning Boat* lease Pitts-

burgh at H (.Vl.xck A. M., and Evening Boats at 6
o'clock P. M. for M'Keesport, Elizabathtown, Mnntmga-
helaCity. Bt.lh'veriiou. Fayetto City, Greenfield, California
and Hrownavillo. there connectingwith Hacks ami C-itcht-a
fur Cniontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Wnyuvsburg,
Ciirnii. !iacli,i\»ii and Jefferson.

Pu««ong»-rs tickc-tod through fr.tn Pittsburgh to Uniuu-
Uivn f»r $2, meal* (vndaUte-rooms on- Ixxita Inclusive
Boat* returning from Brownsville 1-asnat 8 o'clock in th«-
niuriiinguud.'* in theevening. For further informationen-
quire at tin- Office, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant strict,

aui G. W. BWINDLKU, Aout._

RKOULAK TUESDAY PACK-1 JISLa
KT FOR ZANESVILLE.—The lino,

ati-at/ier EMMA GIIAIIAM, Capt. Ml’Wßo* AstlUs "111 b ase
f--r ih- aU-te and mU-rim-diut" porta EVERY TUESDAY,
at A ..'.luvk r u. F>*r fr-ight nr pmujigi* apply on
h-wrd. «* In FLACK, BARNES *CO.,Ag’ta.

tl'inrinnati, Nr
1?0K C I N C 1 N N AT I AND i

1.01Jt.-ULLK—'The n<-w ami
jiaasenger ixt-auier POTOMAC, W. C. Harrs, will leave for
thealx.sp itnd nil intermodulep’rti nn WEDNESDAY tinl
•Jo th init .at I o'clock P. M. F.ir freight or passage apply
on board or to (my 21' FLACK. BAP.NKS, 400.. Ag*«nu._

I>OR CINCINNATI. The re<;ii-
' lur side wheel locket SUPERIOR. Capt.

H J Grace,will lease for the above and all intermediate
p,,rt«<>n SATURDAY, 22d inst., 12 o'ch-.k, M. For freight
orpassage applv on 1-oard.oi to

my2o FLACK. BARNES 4 00., Agent.

II?OR CINCINNATI AND~LOlT , fCffv*.r; IBVILLE-TheOne .twinerRKLIANCK. igwwa*
Caj.t F. X Reno, will lean-for the al-.v. and nil interim-
■liate |-.rt., on THIS DAY. 21 at find, at 4 v U. F»r
fr<-ieht ..r passage applv on teiard "r to

mvS FLACK.BARNES A Oj.Ag.nt-

Uouisbillr, At

IX)K LUI'ISVILLE--The line . JTTg*>1 .trunirr I>lt KANh. Captiun
Uiil Ui»v»< f..r ih-' amt all p.irW, <>n

THI? DAY. -1 *f mil K"i ft'--L-IU "f pvn»f!« apply
'.i. t*>ar>t . : 11

m\ 14 KI.ACK, UARNKP A CO , Aic-uti

jaaof)billr, xVr,

FUR NASHVILLE. The tine , .(75ft.fr
.teamrr UA7.EL, Capt. Esans. u ill

tor lhe»l--so nnd all intermediateporta oti THIS DAY.
21at mst .at to o'clock, i.W. niyJl

jit. Homs, Ac

I Ire otl-'i thi« wrn* an, tit.' iiilr anmuolin< (•> I?uR ST. LOUIS. KEOKI'cK.
•j ,< .01 1.1, I, all « r|K ink'll t t I'll!' 1,-1 •4! 11! Ilf Ill'll.-Ht«J X- I'*<lrlln^l-'ll.Mu-'-atiiifc, I>»tcq|m>i t, ItiKk fjjgSilEi*
l. 1.,w. trlmli >• an mlva:,r- fri-tn l»nt w.-nk « .jii..iaCMi. Inisml. Halfna. Dntni'iif. lai Cro—f. Wrimua, ami M.

f*HEi:r 7l«| w«i' :lni.-t. .r.ttl.n-h ucr-- «.,IJ 1.. n," Dm* atcam.-r AKOoNALT. (.’aft. ti~>. t MrUnu.
liul.-bef at i-fi-narah.'ia. In n,.l.'rm.ib. :» 1- -ill Irar, r. r tlfaln-Tn ami all *nWOi-lmt*> jHirt*. x.t,

nburtj I WKIi.Nh>l>AV, V«'Oi innt. M 4V. M K..r rrvitrl<« «*r ft*-
I.AMUS-KMvlTer.,l cuJ n..U rl.r t i«iif -u.t It -m na«» «|i|ily i.u l.aiJ.nr in

f 1 In«a4 j niyil KL.ACK. HARNK:4 A C»»,A«*-oU.

w. Iftnl -»J ~H »' >’ ■i47 ' I-
FOB TIIE lAI.LSOK ST. ASTIIOM

- i 1' \l'l, MINNEAPOLIS ± ST
PACKET—Ib* nf.Un.Jnl sn.*ii.«>r

I PKl.l.Capt R~-«. will 1.-are fur the at>oT* ami alt ittlenne-\
-Hat" port" on TI'KSDAY.2MU Inti.. f-o-ltivelT Tins i« tbe
rtr»t and only -tr-iran tlucnwli to M. Auilioi.v Oita •oa*i.u. 1
PaeSengvi • and .h.pperawill t-»r Inmiul .be i- -es thr-.iiiili
tbo tnp witliont roalnppinc. myC“

Foil ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK, i _fpft-.fr
HfKI.INi.TON, DAY EN I*OKT, HOCK

l-LAND. --ALKNA. UUU-Wlf-. LA CK«/**3K. ttU.Mi.IA,

AND NT PAUL Tbe line aleamer ARI£oSlA.‘'apt Con-
c>l, will leaie f-.i iti"al->ve and all m tcnuedi* t« (-•rl* on
HUS DAY. 2UI lliftnnt, ut -4 r M. K*r bright or
oaavtfr- api-lv »R beard or t>>
mjll FLACK. RARNKN A CO.

MISSOURI RIVER PACKET. I !gPu.»
—TO MINT LOUIS AND

Hl\ r.ll- Tli*. linr .team-M PKTAIA DONNA, CaplAin Uarait
K-rd. will lif the al-utean,l all ititenurduit* porta, on
THIS DAY.-JUt tn»t ,at 4 r U Pui freight or pitwago
applv -in board u, to

tilj !) PLACK. lIAUNKS A CO.. Agents

FOR Sr. PAL L 7 DIRECT TO i jgfel?
Sr l.ollS. KKOKIK, ttfßl.l voTHV.J&ESSSL

Ml 3CATINK DA\ BNI’ORT. ROCK ISLAND. OALKNA.
I'l Bl WfK, I.A CROSSK, WKNONA, STILWATKK AND
wt PAl'L—Tha apl-mild ateanier ST I.OI'IS. Ospt Jrtso
Dean, will ln>r for »he abote and all Intermediate

d Tills DAY. 21*i .cast. at 4 o'clock Pu. K>r friegbt ,>r

FLACK. 151RNK? A (\Y. Ageuta__

FOK ST. LOUIS—The line pas- iwngrr steamer BHENANGO, Cap! S. B.dSSSSS
Pttttfn, will Irate fur tiieabuts and all intermediateporta
i,(, THIS DAY. 21.4 inJt„ at 4 P. M. Per freight or faa-
argeapply "ii U-mrd or t-i FLACK, BARNES A CO.,

inj4 Agents.

FOK St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, ,OCKMNOTON. MUSCATINE, GALBNA.jBBHK
DUBUQUE. LACROSSE AND Sr. PAUL.—The apleudid
•learner MELNoTTE, Capt A. McGowan. will leave for tbo
above and ail intermediate j>orta uu THIS DAT. ‘distrust.,
si 1 -.Ulick r M K-r freight or passag* apply °» board or
t., ap'J? FLACK. BARNKS A CO., Agta.

"|j*OK ST. PAUL DIRECT.—To , IB?- .■>
1 ’ St l<oui», Kruknk, Burlington, Mu*rstiue

lurenport, Rock Island, Galena, Dubuque, l»n Omw. We-
U"«i.vStill*rater ami St. Pan) —The flue steamer MoDEH
ATt'K, Capt. Frank Maratta, will leave tor tbe abovo porta
..a THIS DAY' Sl»t May. nt f P M -r paw«K*
applron bcai .1 or (•>

.»p2? FLACK. XCO, Acta '

ficto ©tUans, Jet,
Tj'UR MBMPIUS AND NEW , fEP* *

ORLEANS. The flni* m*w rtoanar
.1 S. I'UINUI.K. Cap! W K ItrickulL will lor th«
iU-ivc and all* intertneduitn port* on THIS DAY, the»l«t
init. Poi litighl nr pneenguapply on Ucird or

11151'. FLACK, LARSES A CM., Acta

If OK MEMPHIS'i NEW, ICPr'*
. ORLEANS —Thu Quo straoi-r ALMA,JaSSQC

Captain John Robinson. will Lave lor the
intermediate |-.rta on TUI9J>AY, ‘.list Inst, at 4 o’clock, P.
ia. Forfreightor jmasago apply on tioard,nr to
, m> 5 FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agents.

OIINIiRIKS-
O •''•>'!* fr-d, 1d:,.-.

1 • I . Mm i:i.llri
1., I . re. ,| . ,1 , .l„.

, 4 , : V 1,..|.|

.cm n-t u •

c.M ,) . - tfl, -1h 1va.1,,,.
n-.-u -1 Riid 1 I ret- at 1-fc t.ilc-m -l.

I, JUDbI.K. WIKTn k C>»

1 KII'TION OF
D K V V, O U l> S

I' II Mark.-t

VKOCKRIKS RmC-ffrc:
I Ui lt«>b*v« I*eji|t«».

li> I' »J 1« O..\m>. 4mjfr\il« Not
I ■ Y. II 40 I’ I

.•> ti.-r...« Ui..J.. B1«rk T-*
(... Ml" I n .n>|n 11HI V KK A MI.WOKTII

V'KW rUINTS and oilier Ounicsti.' I
±_\ O.n ,t. Ihi-m-rt.lni; »l!of uhu-b wIIMt »»1.
r.-ry < I .r .•*»!. C IItSBOX U>VK.

K-’iiifil) 74 Market »t'
r |MCK NOK a CO.’S UorSKHOLn WAX \KKI.Y. »*-» N.ilnni. » IVvertl of tb* t*.«*k. 'i *n4*.
• nil ill.i.tral '(ij* i0.,11. KAYAOI

Si < A K AN U MuLASfiJKS—
U. bb«t- ■ N <>. Pn«»r

F.. 1 **!■• l « 'YM MirrHKi.TKKE, JR., A t.i:n

DKRnS COOItS. Sbavvls, Mantillas, Mourn-
ing Tat.k l.inon. t.inru Tab!.. Clmh«. Whit*

tiu.4.. _N.--.IH \V..rU and fk.ni.-Tir ait or wtit. h will
be ■ol.t »«-rj | .« 1,.i ca.b. C lIA.VSON *LOVK,

n») 11 No. 74 Market atreel

Murphy a bckcufiklh ime jus
rcc. iv««l a Urgi* l*t of baad*>-nu> DqcaU, rbraj

tt'btrual*. i* to Lf f .imd• tulo P. t! nt ajl [ulcct. iO)t J

IjVVi’KA FAMILY FLOUR ..n hand an.
J for -At.-. and n-Uil. to
n.j i ; KIDDLE. WIRT? A O'. No ISi Liberty •»

CtKKAM CKACKF.RS Ilall .it Snider's
! , IrM.-l (Wm Cracker*, c.iii«Lihllt*receiving and

tor *U.« bt (mj4i A. A HARDY
BBLS. KC< .S "n hand and fur sale byO'* KIDDLE, WIKTS A CO.

nnin No i*& Liberty »t

A FULL and C-»m{iU*tr Sti»ck of all kind.-'
.if DRY '.'KYDS. m M Ibrjr run be fciiiM any

|.la» ; mt 1 ;| C HANSON LOAK.74 Market -t.

C IlllliS PLAIN BACON HAMS:
•Jliloi" rto dll do
In •tori' an-! for aide !•> |m> 13] JAMES GAUDINKP.

POTASH —lO bids. No. 1 reo'd and for sale
l, v \V* .\M*i;Tt-||KoN. No I’d. I.iU ilv «i

I.HIUS. for salo bv
J m ,i; SUMS Ell A DILWOJITM

MOLANSKS AN.l> SUUAH- Hh) hhds. N.
o 4')') bbta 'Molhwr; for «»Üby

SUIUVKK 4 DTUVOUTJI.

F'rKNCH AND CHAN'TILLA LACK
M ANTt.KS of oilcjiiolilu-, rauniuiciii t'Tl-« fr-iu $.l to

♦:>t Imuil-I'lii" lUi- .-ranti.l l>rKi*t|iU«".lli'loilierDr»n«<!.i«a|».

UJ.I o. HANSON 1/>VK, 74Markvlat

ijIKK 11R1UK. TILE A CLAY, nf the 1.. «
1* .{iinlity, on Kuulonilior wile by A. A.HARDY.

L'ARI) AMI BACON UAJIS--:i I.IiL No.l
Lilfil 10calk" Trim Baron Hanni, now lon.llnK from

H-I-oh. for .ale hy ISAIAH DICKEY ACo.

B* ACON—B> Piisics Hams; 10 do Shoulders;
h do clear Hldea; A’. tf«w 8. C. IUro«, receiving tbt«

rtn? ari l for-air t.y T UTTLK ACO . IfdSecond »t^
Oi 11 iinV \ *’*'“■ Wall Papers from

/Uv / h in YiW.r . call at S 7 Wood etreet.
,„•> W. I« MARSHALL A O'.

WRITING PAPER, ofevery deseripiion,
for **lr wh'd. •»!<• nr rr.uill, by

WM. tb JOHNSTON A C<>.,
p,,7 l'nl»rt TbMlll I ». !>' Wood itrrot

FLOUR—Extra family, in.bbln. and sacks,
<>s|.r»*wlt f-r family iw, in at or* »»<! for tal* by

mvll tloilKHT DICKEY, 134 Front »t, nwWfrxl

OILS Lard, Linseed iw>d Nouts Font Oils*
rr.t,»ti,«l It on hsn*l at J<>* FI.EMII'IjT

inn <»A LLS. WINTER ULEAOHED
‘-r* M *

WIIAT.K Oir. in Itor- and for *al«by
,nv7 K 1.. FAHNESTOCK* CO

(S/\f \ I.U'licN prime l»ri«-d Apple* l*--r sale
-Cv/U |,J mri; SHUIVKU i im.WOKTII_
1 O bids bolter f«*r -ale bv
1 £ t*tlßA KR * DII.WOJITH i_

KY E FLOUR Trn» bids, ill store aud for
»alrl, T

_

(tnylO _ _ .

ASH tKiot'S —I2,WMI pin ree’d and for
a*!,, by

'

irayll) ‘ T. LITTER *Cl)._

SUGAR CURE!> DRIKI> REEF—in tiorcca
receiving till* day end for «iJ*» by T. I,ITTI.K tCil- ,

LARL» OIL- -20 bids.’No. 1. winter strain-
od, receiving ami for »at*t>y

CtOUFLSii— llhK lbs. in store and for sale
)by ROtTKKT MCKKY, 134 Frontjit. near Woed.

_

TiiiiA kavanaogh’A new work,
O ADPTLImill 1 tol, 1- tno KAY k 00., 65 Wood at.

1 /V BbL.S.~KGGS—WeII packed, for sale'
JU by rjy 7 LEVTT3* KTHIEIITON, 107 Wcxxl l^

GTreEN aFFLESOU Mils. choice, Tor
fjd.li, m,l- I! nALJ.KU.iOO. .

B" AGON—mw)" lbs. dear Side*. Hams add
,<hoaM«ra, for aalu by

_

H. DAI.ZHLL *CO.

G'ASKBT BOAIUiSFIhr. packing joint*.
f,,r ml, |.j WM. 11. JOHNSTON » CO., Clt-H desl-

n. ■">!-
'

LIME.—-I*l bbUfirrah Lime in store and for
ml. t-v m_e 9

_

lISNKT H COIJ.I.NJ

EQGSFOSbbis. fresh laid, for salo by
:tiyl o u. DALZEI.L t CO.

HOPS—iflmee country Hops, for sale by
mjli a. DiLZEU. * (Jo.

BANS-
mjt!

imiaii white, for Rale by
“ H. DALZJfU. A CP.

T»OLL ISUTTRU -S I>W«, freah. iuroUs,
ILDAL7.KLI. * 00. ■

p
_ __

•gngrMiimy

tOTATOBS—2O<T bug, Ntabannock. Pota-
toe* to bitltc and for Ml* fay HINKf H. COLUKSC,

»largo supply of]
ine Lick Wauxv, Juift
JOa-FLEiUNO,

TTERRINff iOObbis, ilttUiax, extra qiikSi~l it,, WKTii«ui for «Uy 1 ftCAMmUh A

SUNDRIES--2-1 Img,.. Wh.tr Trim. Wl.rat
274 do Red do ,1.

4 litde lainlly Lard, :> stands (ami!) I.md.
2 V. n* dn do s >vki F.-athtrs;

J ndl old Cni ,lM*r ! UR bbln.F.J»pringa K F. Flour
11 Uda l iihin K F Flour. Utl Lakh do do <b?
10 hogn do do ■to (IS " Key do do

lltl Trim ill on mi, to airir-' on alragier It. I*. Uihberd, foi
aal*liy_ inv lll 13AIA1I DICKKY A CO.

L~AKE FlSll—*Jtn» hf/bbls. White Fi-h;
1-V) ilo Trout.

.•u do Lake Hen mg,
IWJ and f-r •»tn by mjlU tIKNHY H COLLINS.

COTTON—l’t'» bales middling Toon..
ordinary "

Now landing from steamer Marmora for »*la bv
BiylSj ISAIAII DICKKY AIM

SPONGES 1 hitvc jiiit nvfMi'cd a large lot
of "ilperlor bathing ?|..mgr« ••( ever *ir.e and plica

Jlmau wishing u gi*,d net Me In linn linosln.nbl • all aud ex-
amine iny elork la-fun* purrlias.iig rd—wh*i*-

JO.-*, FI.F.MINO

MiNEKA L WATERS —(.‘imgres*, Empire
and blue l.i 'k Water*constant Iv on band, fresh, at

myi» JOS. FLKMINfI.

F" AMI LY FLOUR.— 1 50 bids rhoiee'Whit.'-
WhnatFamily Flour, Just received tlit* dni and fur

'■ale l-v (myil) T. LITTt.K A CO

PI/- SETS COLLARS * SLEEVES*
• I\. • French Work Collar*. SWres, Feta, Ac.

Ale->. l)re>ailoo<la, Mmwls, Mantles. Ac
<\ IIANFON 1A1VK.74Mniket M

SIDE STRIPE CHALLIE ROBES re. M
this day p*r Adinua Kxpraas C. HANSON L<)?K,

my IT dAwT 74 Market sireet

SERMON T'APEK «>ii build, nr made t<» or-
darhy myl7 WM.4I JOHNSTON ACO

DOCKETS, Ledgers, Journal*. Day Books.
Cash Ut-oks, Invoice and Older Books lor salt* ard

'iiinde to i.rdor l»y W. S HAVRN,

my Id blank Book Mannfiwturrr.3t. U 3 A 3-V Market *t

TEXNVBAOON HAMS-—lO rasks in store
and for aate hy ISAIAH DICKF.Y A CO.

ITHjGS—15 bhl*. fredi Eggs rec'd and for sale
at No. is:. Liberty it. HIDDLR, WTHTS A CO.

BUTTEIt -I*2bbls. fiesb May Butter rec’d
and f<»r *»leat No. is.’> Uherty »(.

inyU KIDDLE. WTUTS A CO

BACON- -ItA»U ibs. Country Sides;
IdOO do o<> Sliooldcre;
Hemi do do Hama,

Roc'd and (or *alo l9!> Lit<erty iL
roylH KIDDLE, WlRTd,ftCO.

LARD—1000 His. No. 1 Lard rcc’d find for
nloat 186 Liberty *L RIDDLE.VYIItTB A CO.

WHISKEY— 150 i)bi.H. prime Double Rec-
tifiad WliDkay and 20 bbla. Old SlonoagahetA R7*

Wbitkaj. with an Msortmontof Foreign and Domeatlc
Wlueaand I.lnaora, for Bale at tbe loweat market prices by

Wil. MITCHBLTREE, Jr. A EBO^
No 2UO Libertystreet.

cn BXS. WOOD'S" PEAKI, STARCH in
HV/atora aod Tor aide by

B- L- FAHNESTOCK * CO-
tny7 No. CO, comer Wood and Fourth »U

POT ATOESrPOTATOES - luO ska Prime

y I&n. 196 liberty at. -

OUN UMBRELLAS, HOOP SKIRTS,.
O French Ooraels, flilk and U»lUntl«,«id all kinds
•r Dress Good*, c- HASSOS LOTE,

myH 7i Market «t.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING; also, Hoso
and Packing, a Urge supply Jurt rac’d and for sal* at

tne India Rubber Dapotof my 13 J.AH. PHILLIPS.
LL KINDS OF DRY GOODS os chean
MUwywttabkdaojrplKC, 0, HASBOH LOVE, *-

ajJS No>7(Huk«tit^t

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE MANTELS.—A large :tnd beau-
tilol stock always on haml and being manufactured

hy Machinery, sold at vary low prices. Builders. owners
ol Real Estate, Contractors and others, whether they want
to purcJias* or not, are Invited to call and examineoarstock
tn<i am-artain ourprices as weara Rolling plain urat Mau-
lets

*■>
low as to put them within thereach of almost every

pursoii.
Monument*. Tablets, and Grave Ftonea, a largostnibal-

ways on band. I’nrnllnreand W.-uili-Stnud Topi, and Im-
posing Shine* manufactured l.y machinery, and sold at Ibe
lowest prrees. Marble of all kind* mild low t" tha Trade.--
Purchiwmr* are iuvito.l to call and examineonr -took at32t,
oil Liberty street. Pittsburgh

iuy|Od*w3„iT W W. WALLACE
Planter, Lime, Cement, dir,

PLASTER PARIS, for Lhihl nod Stuco*
Work:

Cement for Cistern*. Fire Walls, Ac,;
l/->nlsville Urn* andRoman Cement.
Grindstone*—t>«st qnallty always on hand at 219 Lib-

erty street mylSatawSmT 5V W WALI.ACK.

PINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
{■cantliDg. Also, Pine and Oak Plank for Rale at 319

Liberty «L, Pittsburgh.
mytO-dswAmT W. W. WALLACE

Shingle Machines.

MKIEOROE'S PATENT ahniyson band
at 319Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

uiylOrdswr.mT w. u\ Wallace
AIIIIKurniablng.

STEAM ENGINES, Tromintod Kept quali-
ty, always on tiaml and made ti> ord<*i flniUrs and

Sail i\mt, Firt Uriel' Ahtchin'ry, Enpinr Gxrtinptnnd
Mill ifrorin/j Biadf to <m]*r. 3/ill -front. Gift !r-<n l*ro*f
SZast,FrtncK tturTnn<l Hill Mill SSonn, fk-lting
t't<rhi an 4 Smut MjcKin't always ou hand at 219 UKirty
MtMt, Pittsburgh, Pa.

uiylO:d&w3tnT W. W. WALLACE.

Portable Mfciia.

1ROUTABLE CORN AND KLOUR MILLS,
lliolimp'.est ilqJ beet irtUU of Uio kind in the cpno-

Ity. They ran light, grind f«*t, nre enaily kept In order,

make u good work u the Inrgni mill*. *»*»d gire popereJ
flitlifncOon, nbrayn on Land. Alia, Portable Mille.—
Pur particnUnmil »t dl9 I.iberty *L, PltteburgU.

mylOrdlwamT _»v- W. Vl ALLACK.
<ir«u Bara,

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 310 Libor-
lj »t„ Pittsburgh. inylo W. W- WALLACE..

- '
Up TDK BEST

QUALITY and finish.
PUT IN GOOD CASES FOR

FIFTY CENTS,
AT THE

NO. w FOURTH STREET.
AUAMB GALLERY,

mylfcfaod

E7INE BRITANNIA TEA SETTS or ra
J tingle pieces;
Planished Tinwarela tsUe or slnglo piece*.
Tin Qoodt of til Mode, Jepenned, Btempedand Hein;
Hollow Ware, Ellter Pitted Spoons, Forks, Cestori, Ac ;
Table Co tiery; l
Black JepusedTint ofatnperlnr quality for Sign Plate*

U)d Ambntypea;
A Urge ueortment01 Kiii-bna Utensils et low price* At

cuh. JOHN FLEMING,
nijlO i-ui gfrr of Uarket tadThird sU.,

jVTEW CROP SUGAR AND MOLASSES—
Xl hbda prime end choice N O Soger,

23 bbls Lost end Crashed Soger; -
250 “ prime PleatetianMolutee, oak cooperage;

33 “ ct-James Soear Hotae Molenet <»,..• ,
Bec'd end fbrnle bj ffIOCTOHKI.TRKB, Jr.A B&Q.

mrSS KofflUbertyttrett...

STANDARD LITERATURE. Fint Em
no*—Tfrknor A Co’s HorreehoM Wnr-rlr. 'Hmtr-.'M:

fireside Edition Wtrerly Nou-K S 7 v..| s ,
Boston Library odltloo, -•

Irrine'*Works, libraryed., <•'

Cboper'i d» select noTels, ;
Tho Modem British Essayist*, 5
Tho Ancient do dp . I

“

toJnon'i Miscellaneous Worts, o

Ilnah Miller's do do f> .
Amtm*Un», bj Dr.M«fk™"!'-" v»l

Tbo Mi-cclUncou, Worki ol Oliver UoM-roilh I
Adilisou's eomjdoJ© Wort*, ’’

Kdsrnr A. rce'o won**.
CoU-ridp’* J " 'I 0
Hood’s choico ,
Charles Lamb'-* do

Thle C,"u>M>,>'f Amir. IJlrralttro, b) Vnycki™*. jr.Jr.
Tbo do Hodirb -l» b.r Chambers, -

■VTEW' BOOKS—Spurgeon's Sermons, Ith

Th.OrrTr Auteui,.a .'I 1«5;Narratirv. ft Jt-maik.Ua
tminrersione sad ICt-rivel Inroleut*.\V. C- Loneiit: **

I Worn*™ 1 tu-,t Womm. t.j author .4
| Halifax; u

Fifteen Vc*m Aru.m,; tl««* Mwrtm'ii
C Smith;

Ufo Tb-.u*hU. Henry Ward Ho hot -ue»
I.lvm of HareJock, Il*tum>>D>! hn*l % icars, d>>
Zcmobia,Anrrlian. Julian, I’arihrtii.i. |ljr,all,:
Bayard Taylor"* Northern Tran-l.
I.irinjntone*Afrna, }l nml f::.
The Desert of Sinai; Ti<** I .and ol Pr-.m.»0. P..
Hugh Miller'* Works. 6 v.lm-Sfur. .-n'* -I..;: w*.
(Joo. IV. Curtin ilo ;> .!•* P-n .!•> t 1 stub'-
Prescott’* d>’ " do.
The Standard Port*. -VJji.,, bine:i;, i .1.1, t-iu-anJ S'

flue antiqueand library edition*;

A largeaaaortiuent of standard and new piibl.iat i
th« variousdepartments ot literature;

.Now varietiesof Stationery, Writing Paper-, A.-.
luylO K C. COCHRANE. Federal it- Alb-un-ny

\TEW BOOKS RECEIVED THIS DAY
X’l by Expree*:—

Bancroft’* History U tv, lot. 7.embracing the jure*!
from thfDeclaration ~f Independence to the Battle of Boo-
ker Hill Tbla\i<lou>ecntir a!tia ti sp]<ridel jx'rtmtt of Qro.
Joseph Warren ou *teel

NamitlTosof Hrmarkal-le C-'Ut-riiuoi ami lleriral Inci-
dents, no account of the rise and pro-jreM cf the great
awakening oflHiT S. UyW’.C Counnt, with an mtn«i»v
tion by Henry Ward Beecher.

Memoir* of Captain Hammond tf ti e Rif,,- Bri-
Kan A way to Sea, an Aulobio-t jpliy for 15..}v

Mayne lleid.
The Prince of the Hoti*e of David. For »alr 1}
myl3 J. L_KEAD, Ts E.niuh «1

A (JHEAT WORK— llich Miller—Just
published from early Glasgow Sheets, hy special or-

r»ngrineut, Tb" Lifeand Time* of HughMiller,
“TosUmony of Ibfl Ho k*/’ “Old Bed Sandstone,
print* of IhoCrmlnr,’* ‘'Schools and School martera,'
Ac„ prepared by Thoms* N. Brown, the eminent Xc-'trh
Divine. Musllu, PJm . Prior If. horsnlrby

mjl.T JOUN S. DAVISON, cnUrL-' «t
Jam ea Challen & Bona' Publ&adona.

WM. S. RENTOUL, No. 20 St Clair st..
Pittsburgh,has becuft|.jKjintGKNKP.A I.THADK

AGENT for Pitti*t.ureh,Alleghenyand rarroniiditc district,
of tb,< raliiablrand eluant Now Publication* »f the nU*v.<
publisher).; sod will -r.jijd) tli*- Trndo and community with
Ibeeo »l the puhli-dirM* lat.-s Thu inw xu>; nrc utrend)
published;

The splendid I.«w U.IV. TIIK sfilTY OK THK GUKAT
KING; or, Jerusalem a* itmu, flu it i», and aa it i* to 1“', hj
Dr.J.T. Uaithn . M i-."loiiurj to Jt-i modem, with a tft.—l
Portrait <>f the Antle r l-y turtain, and upward of -*•v^i:r
engraving-, eV.c-nt.d ill the Kneel Style ot art. troll, pbolo
graphs uni original illu-tratitin tli- 'nrio.is phn--
r.r the city—An. ifiit. Mf.lia val. M.-l-ni and Mill.-unial,—
site Hi-*loratioii..t ih*» Temple and Cit) h* mv-ted b*
TUnir. Noli,v. of ilh h. Chi istuu and lle.-tihni Anti.jni
lien; It- Pr.-m nt Polititni nnd Moral rooditioii; Fiiturapim

Irf’i-tn, A-. A-\. Ac. Price,. loth, f.Vi'J; half calf. uio-

rtsr-'o, full gilt, Jj.OU, sup r Tmtiey or a:ittijti» ,̂i,l>,l. Dy
mail, paid, nt the iwi» jirice.

New Jtt\t-mlo Lihrarj It the r.iblalii Inn lan 1 t-
lly. Titles »f Jb-rir* No I:
gnug Without Words, j Tbi; Kgypti.ii
Look Up, or llirl* nnd Fl..*-j Tljo Jew

Horn.-Lift-,
l-tab-l. i.r l-.tl-s-1.--,
The Arab.

(Urn. r.-.! Th.MiJ.ts.
Wingsuni! •ti;. Ka,
The Yoiiii;; C. lta,. r

Cut np ii> i. nt ■ 5- '■>lTHE CAVE Of MACHPEI.III ANl> OIUKU X'oKM
Ey Jmni'K Chall.n Cloth. «l.tm, <l-o*. full .■'•lt. J M■■
r..-.-,fnllpH. *L'*i

MAPOF.JEUUSAI.KM A\b ITS ENVIRON*. By D.-
J T Burri.tj L /.ins Apptnwl a* Hi-- m.-tarc or .laMs;,
e itint, b\ nunr dUMi.rui-hi-'i trar.-b n au.l wrii.T* nu the
(!«.]V City I n valuable In.“ ibtiatll Mi lntHtli'liN ■•!
the Bible. ruin Ml rent*; n.1.Tn.1 tviilv b.u.k I mi Jl:
mounted *n<! larniehedf 1,75.

HttANDFIEUi’d PATRIARCHAL CHAIN OF THE
BIBLE. Printed inf-ur ri.li cvh.ri. Pi .vni.i tn..i;M
-I an.l v irn-ahr-l {J.

CARPENTRY MADE EASY. I!) \Tm E. L-ll The
work cutilumn ul-.nt forty Plate-, besl.ie-. Minin'.Qi D *

,;rania. fi i. - j-r unci*- «<»py. t*«i*ti.a,jd.
the al>..v.» vi-.rU* wilt In. amt by min. j. -.1

paid, on tlo-r*~ "ipt of tin-r- tall jni.-.-
fcjj_A liberal di*i-Mint to Minister-. lurl • ).,l±w I'

SStants.

WANTED—Ap*nt» tosell in the State el
Pennsylvania, my HAND IVtVfcR PATENT STUM V

MACH INK, that I»M mru cnu carry about the tl* 1-1 nml pill I
up tiio Urcvat pine ttnnip* by hand m Hl»ut t*r.> nittiM-a
eni'li. A.ldrea- aji'-ir-nul 'V HALL.Raugur. Maine.
W ANTED IiII.UKDIATKIiY.-l0.00u Men

t*> engnc* In tti>< tale <t the ni.'.et j-'polar -••Mini;
B-nki in Aomii'n luialula, Mevhaules.fai merit and 'friwh
«r* wishing t" trav*!. wilt find this to Ik* a v.-rT pi .•tital.U
and pleasant I'iisim-**. enabling them t.< •«•«< th« r..u*itr>.
ant make 11..•n0r at tbe ".tin-- tuna. Agent. t:..M ,:i the but
lucra are i leaniig from {.UrO t>> ft.Ujo pet war V,.r It:"
particular- ..n-l a li-t el E.-.ks. a Jdi.»a U M. 1.l l ln>>S
ynwu CUT ful.ll-.hltu* Hoita... 141 Main -tr-el. Ci<- nmi'..
Ohio; or. it living Ea-t. D. UCLih-IN. Philadelphia

aulB:lyd»wftT

iHisrcUanrous.
PIIOFERTY HOLDERS, ATTKNTMiS

PBB.BXTC <fc JOHKTSOIM

»[.] lying
W. K. CHILDS tNc CO ’Li

I'ATHNT ELASTIC HUE

U ATKK IUtOOK ( KSIKM K001'1.%

AHE n«i\v jirej'.ureii rxt'fiU'* < 'Merit for anv*
at li.-.U. sl.vp ur flat. »t Ihe sin.rtr»t t '■

tirrnu.l with the utmost care, le-1i.,: .lel.-rmine.l l.> [ >it
1U.f.1 tliat cannot be surpiiKio.] fm

C”he ,aj>n»'?«H art«i
Out K.wfs arc w«j| known t.» fc|uin-auy onKny-fi-m

u4. Tf tlmomil" in faT.>r i>f ibis Ibo.flng and sample* can
!*• imtii Ljcalling at i.nr uflh e, N.>. 7’- Stiiillilirlil»tre«il

Buildingso.rernl with the ab* Knutlng can l-r seen .at
II Nelsou'a, c«rn'T ••! Wylie amt lllglittreets: .1 Beck's
new Hotel, >Ol iter of firnut nodS-reutli etreats lie-use of
\V. i). Italic, Esq.. Diamond alley, "pjv-alte Patters-
Stable; Storeof 11. St raw, o rner Market ami See., ml «u .

llutiK nf B n Siiocp, nineblock; Br.-wnaTille Wbarf
D.*aS Haas* of Robert PI yam, CoccreM. (•ctwccii W«l-6b-r-
-and Wjllustreets; Store ot J. 3d. MeKuberta. Webster at..
Stableof A IJt vtlry, corner of Water alley and Sandusky
street. Allegheny. Ilnuse ••Ml. B. Wilkins, Wood'*
Rue; House of a. Negley. JuLu Sc«tt, Wm. McCall and Mr'
C**>o. East UN-rtr snd tnaor others tno numerous to men
tl-n PKHRIN A JOHNSON,

Nap‘J J»w]) >■ ~v>. 7i Snwttifteldn> I'iUatKirijii,y*.

J A MS S P. TAWfI," 1 ■'
r.*; Wood Street, PitiHi-mrah.

lui it** theattention iif his rn-tonjers an.! buyer# win
ally lo Lia large stuck of

NK.W SPitINU CiOODS,

Bought rr->:n Mautif.ictiirrr* iu bosHO

h'AITEHS,
fix*, «r<■.

Loin ..Mumee an.l CUildi. i/* -

HON NETS,
FLATS, an.l
FANCY HATS

M«-n *, Kiy»' and Youth's
PALM LEAF,
LEGIIOHN,
PANAMA an.l
STRAW HATS.

.'J'-u'is l>oy>' •»«»'! Youth's
W.001.un.l I’UII II AT

All of which will ho r.tnul in Rrpat mnetj

43“Uroat Indnforaenla tt» CASH ,u:J |>i. a
TIME BUYER?

Orders soliciti-d mid carefully "*4o. ted m>H pnckr
mr'iT k'tml'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
OIIK A ** FO II (’ASH;

JAMES ROBB,
NO. Sj iIAKK I.T >Ti;i;KT,

SRAR THE JMRKfTTIOtTpK,
US* Ur^.

?prinji stock of
I.ADTKS', MISAKS* and OHILDHENS 1 KOqT.S**«wl MliiV

MEN.' 1CALF, KTT AND COARSE
'"

‘
BOOTS, SHOE?, OXFORD TIES. •

GAITER?, OI’HKAJ . 4,..
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES,
A »ery superior articleand vrryreat,

Dirvct from the Mannttrtnrem, which he will sell i.j u>*
vaia «r ptcunut very inlnnil price* fur caab.

Thl* »tuck comprise* rme of tintfcfrpestkAshrnnPwta to no
found In any city, suitablefor dtj auJ country sales,, and
baTintc oTer twruty year*experience iu bnyinc, he tmsis
that U« can nowsuit all t&stea. Ho respectfully mriteaaU
iu want to c ill. aaenriuß tl»tu thattltey will l*' plcaM-l.

mr2o—myIT

A SAFE AND TROm’ABIJi INVEST-
MENT*—The Birrulutfbatu and Pittsburgh

Company desire to dufoae of Twenty thousand dollars id
preferredStock, the same to he entitled to •dlridtpiJof
t'n per cenft/n out of the tolls of said hrldge, befortany
iliridend Is paidon the other stuck issued by thfConipany-
Th- of e*id company is rapidly approaching comple-
tionniul will be in Micrsanfcl ojH-ratioii id the Cnur-*-* of a
few mouth* E<t further i«artKuUrs, inquireof

C. niMSE.N, President,
..i Mulct'd *.r. ACUE?ON. Atf> at |4 r, -

imlTlw No. \t'J Fourthatreet.

FLOOR OIL CLOTIf of all patterns, from-
jarJ la« in wl.ltli,.*! &cn{Mrior •{tialitT At

tb«> oil CU*Ui «f ai) 13 J. kn. HriLUpa. .*

BACON— I(HK> Jbfl. country Sides;
~~

10-30 Ju • do Shoulders; *
»*X) do do and cilv H.iii,,

Rec'd uadJol a:«lf at IHJ, Lihertv at.
'RIDDLK, WIRT* 1 l"K '

HOOP hKIRIb, trench <SSrst*ts. French
Work G.llan and Sleetfg, Qlut.w, Hosiery MillsShawls, Maudes all kiDil*of l)i>«Gondi. ▼rrv’l.iw r-.<'c*»h. myludtwT C. LOVE. 1431»rkeLM.

G 1 bores nss’d'sires WindowI QUu, goodeoantry lirund* frtf aalobfHENRY ILCOLUM. ‘

DOMESTICS—Mnslins, Checks, TickinzH*Oiagtunß, PrictJ. Coltona*»,*c, ftw! U\ kicJi..rraocy Aid Pupl* Dry Goode alwan on tnad.
■**3 C.nxygOytOYß,74 Market tlrwt.

IOTASII—IO casks No. 1 Potash at ' J
ffiy3 SHRIYER & PII.WQRTEL'rt,

I" NMA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The hr.tU»t Id», Jolt rcc’d it tho Indhjtnbler Dmot of _

J. * U- PHILLIPS, 3faaa ft. Chitit

Window suades of a» «'tykiTs^
OrorD Dad BaffOHclottf, couitDQtty onbind tad f-.rnylS . ••X»UTmiiltK.~

COTTON AND WHEAT-56 bales Cotto&t259 Mcka Xcanpswe Wb«t; oustearner Quaker (Jlf*to arrlr*,tor wj» bj [myU] DICKEY & CO."
INDOW SASH—I2OO lighta, 9x12, .ohCQMigßiaTOt, for taleby ROBERT DICKKY.

DRIED PEACHES—3O bus. Teno-.Teach-ea toarTlre per itoarocr Hibbard lor tal»&* M-’ a
myia ROUT. DICKEY, 131grants

BACON—-5 hhds. Bacon jusf arrivod per
•tMffitrLkCaMtftfocaeUby HOBT. DICKEY.*3* ?rottUtregt. Wood.

"townsman wJwt?Just^ec'ilIndffraatebjr ..'. mjlQ J. B. dTjnrreyy


